Epilepsy impact on aspects of school life of children from different cultural populations in Thrace, Greece.
Epilepsy influences the school life of children. The aims of this study were to (1) assess absenteeism and participation in sports activities, (2) investigate whether parents inform school and children inform their classmates, and (3) determine which factors influence these school aspects. Children from both Christian and Muslim families were enrolled and different cultural variables were prospectively documented. A total of 62 children with epilepsy (mean age: 10.2+/-3.3 years, range: 6-18) participated in the present study. Univariate analysis and multivariate logistic regression models were used to explore potential factors that could influence school life. Absenteeism was correlated with shorter disease duration, severity, lower parental educational level, and knowledge of epilepsy. Age>12 was associated with nonparticipation in activities. Schools were informed by 84% of families, and classmates, by 22.6% of children. In conclusion, better knowledge of epilepsy resulted in fewer missed school days. The majority of children did not discuss their disease, and children from the two populations with different religions did not differ significantly in the school aspects examined. These findings suggest a probable positive effect of educational programs on the issue of daily school life.